
Replay (feat. Million Stylez)

J Boog

Woo
For de girl dem once again

Big'ing up every single girlfriend
For de girl dem once again
J Boog and Million Stylez

Woo(ooh oh) Inna me head like a replay (oh oh)
(ooh oh) Inna me head like a replay (oh oh)
(ooh oh) Inna me head like a replay (oh oh)

Yeah, For dem girl me say againI can tell in your body language you're ready
She have the whole package, for real she deadly

I'm a go and just observe for the time
To let you know what I'm feeling inside
I'm going to get you girl, quality time

Whatever baby, you and me, ya know the kind
Fill up my cup, with your love

Girl you make me say
She give me good vibes, never no strife, beautiful side of every day

Her mood never in a rain, rain
She give me her love, feel of good love, many a time a day

She reel me and I can't break away
[x2]Push your voice and let me hear you shout

Me get to ten you know how I get down
Let me hear you say, hit the highs J

She whisper in my ear, she say she what a replay
You're looking nicely and want you to fall
Set up nice, and watch me knock it down

Let me hear you say, hit the highs J
Girl you make me sayShe give me good vibes, never no strife, beautiful side of every day

Her mood never in a rain, rain
She give me her love, feel of good love, many a time a day

She reel me and I can't break away
[x2]

Me love the girl then me prefer then the other
Girls like Shawna, Lana, Ivana

One in a Sweden, me say one over Ghana
Me give dem a look anytime me right round the corner

I'm a don and a player
Me have nuff a Cali and a JA

Them call me phone like every single day
Even when they have nothing to say-a-a

So every time I come around your way-a-a-a-a-a-a
You make sure me have a place to stay-a-a-a-a-aShe give me good vibes, never no strife, 
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beautiful side of every day
Her mood never in a rain, rain

She give me her love, feel of good love, many a time a day
She reel me and I can't break away

[x2]
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